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men are dlefeated, and wages remain ats tbey are, a rise
in price is inevitable, provided the strike continues for
a month or two. The cessation of production in al
the great iron districts, iii the 1 Týnitcd States for several
weeks, wvou1d give tiimne for the exhaustion of the stocks
on baud. Last year, as we have already said, over
9,000 miles of railway were made, an(l titis year the
rate of construction so far is still more rapid. Besides,
there were at the end of last year more than 10,3,000
miles of railway in the lUited States, and this vast
mnileage requires constant renewals, wv1ich use up a
large amount of iron. but if productionis suspeuded
for several wveeks, wvhile railway building and railway
repairing go on, and stocks are thus greatly reduced,
prices must rise ; and a rise of prices wvilI open Vhe door
to foreigu imports, and wvill thus give an inîpetus to
the British iron trade."

With the prospect of the wvholesale blowiug,.-out
of furnaces and shutting dowu of milîs, which the flood-
ing of the count~ry with British iron woulêl impi>', te
victory of the men would bu a barrenr one indeed.
It is a subject of infinite regret to rîght thinking men
that there «should be no better plan of adj usting differ-
ences between employee8 and employers than the
destructive and suicidai resort to the strike. In the
vast rnajority of cases, the strikers fail ini their objeet,
and the miser>', wretchedness and suffering it entails,
fail with terrible severity upon the dependent'families
of the wage earners.

If haîf of the executive ability and zeal displayed in
Iorganizing lodges, unions and Vhe like, were spent in
devising plans for the equi table arbitration of disputes
and differences, Vhe strike would bu a thing of the past.

THE PROGRESS 0F OUR TIME.

The prediction made for the lust twentv-five years, by al
well informed scientists, that we were standing on Vhe thresh-
hold of an advancs ln sciauce and lu its practical applications,
greater than the world bas ever seen, bas commsnced Vo be
realized. Thauke Vo the astounding advance lu electrical
science ws 8end instantaneous communications, over distances
of thousande of miles, even when oceans separate the stations;
we converse by mouth andl ear with our frisnds several miles
distant and that by belp of oniy a meValiic wire, undieturbed
b>' iutervening noises, which would entirely destro>' ordinar>'
sounde. We cao convey llgbt aud heat over sncb wires, and
even motive power, ail dlsguised lu what we cail electric cur-
rente, which, uotwithetanding tbeir essential nature je still a
mystery Vo us, ws have learned Vo generate, Vo manage sud
make subeervient Vo our purposes. The practical accomplieh-
ment of the luet mentioned transformation, is wholly due Vo
Vhe providential abondance of coal aud Vhe consequent cheap.
use8 of eteam power, ail Vhe electricity nseded for the lili ts,
whicb iluminate our cities aud buildings being produce b>'
thie agent.

There neyer could be a more strlkiug practical illustration
of Vhe correctuese of Vhe new doctrine of Vhe conservation and
correlation of forces than these facts. This doctrine eaches
that Vhs amount of force (motion of matter) in Vhs universe is
a constant quantit>', lu other words that force is indestructible,
and that what we commonly eaul a lues of force le only a con.
version into a special form of motion, which may be heat or
electricit>'. IV le ths pride of our age Vo have demonstrated
this as a trutb.

If we trace Vhs operations involved iu electrie illumination
backward Ve its primar>' origin, we bave Vo go back Vo Vhs solar
ligbt. This was Vhs cause of ths growth of fore8se, of which
Vhs remuants forma our coal bede, in which Vhs solar light and
beat le as iV were stored up. IV is this solar heat wbich eva-
poratea water, and forms cloude from wvich rain descends,
originating rivers and streame and ail our water power ; this
power may move macbinery directi>', but if ws uee Vhs
heat whicb was etorsd up iu coal we must sest Vhe beat free b>'
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combustion, and either expand air or evaporate water, and Use
the expanding air or water vapor to act upon propier ilesIl « a 15
so as Vo move themi. This motion is applied to the in geio~
conibination of iron cores surrouinded by copper couls, w 4"I
we eall a dynamo. Trhe iron having, heen slightly magnetie

causes electric cuirrents ini the cols, which react on thejOO
inicreas9ing its mnagnetism, while this mutual action and re3c'
tion bePtweeni the mnagnetic iron and the carrent in the coils

evolves at lust electric currents st.rohîg enough to prodUc ah

light wvhich is the, nearest approach yet made by man t h

sunlight, from whiich it bam its primary orîgin. Or ivetse
in place of making a lîght, cause the electrie carrent t~
upon a simuilar comibination of iron cores and copper cols Wrie

we call an electro motor, and cause this tu move. In this Ce
we reproduce the mnotor of the dynamno, and it gives a eay
nethod of transmit ting power to a distance, and that over

mere telegraph %vire. Wl
Trhe fancy in which mnanv indulge, that electricitY n

becomne a moîtive power, lias, as miatters look at preseOlt, 0J
hope of rvalization, hecause the cheapest source of electflc't t
yet known is motive power, and this we must have fir-st VO

begin with, in order to gencrate the electricity. 1It bas Il eS
proposed Vo utilize the motive power of great cataracts Sue he~
Niagara, drive dynamo machines with the same, conduct
curreuts generated over wires to distant localitie, SIf
them for illumination, or pw irnsd such a plan is e- a
practical. Millions of ho!se poNver now running to Waste
thus be ntilized, and this is one of the improvements 110
for as in the fturiie.--Iiditstrial Ncws.

TECHENICAL EDUCATION.

Writing of techuical education in England, the Ane a
Consul at Bradford says that more than twenty years 0~
Swiss Government establisbed in Zurich a deea celi
stitution, instructincg in applied mechanics, physies, an Vil5

arts. The cost is $100,OOO a year, which le cheerfallY frol 0

hy a population not larger than dwell within five milefs ie
the City Hall in this city. After other Continental Col"'ke1
had maiutained such schools mauy years, the subject W5-9tsilo
up in Eugland. The Consul sums up bis idea of these sc.0
as being ititeuded to supplemeut the education of the ord'o
scbool by that especially calculatpd to increase k110wi5 dge te
eacb man's trade or business, so that hie in ay contribut' a0

largely Vo the general wealth ;this, bie thinks, sbould forl

large part of national education, and pupils shouid colsS lar
gely of boys and girls drafted from the elernentary scbOO, ",I
no school in any important commercial center would be Co
plete without an Industrial museum, the advisers of the1"
Companies' Committee uuanimously saying that laboet p6

and a collection of techuical works, etc., are indispensa 0ew'01
Englisb manufacturers acknowledge that their most succ do
rivale are lu those countries or localities where Vechnical la4

cation bas been carried to the highest point, the Consul 's 9 b.
Vo know that a few technical schools have already beelnýo$
llehed in the UJnited States, principaliy lu the etngineeri0g" 'I
iron trades. and be earrestiy bopes ere long to e for
syetem of thorough techuical education lias been adOP fo
the whole country, there bsing no other means so efi'* oi
developing the resourcçs of Vhe country and improvill t
nufactures. .P

Thers will, of course, be no dissent anywhere as to the b
portance of this subjeet. The most s9kiilful labor, a ltl,
nomiually high.priced, is really the cbeapest; 1V 'tislè
found, also, in countries where the use and developTJIlao
machiniery are greatest, and aitbough machiner>', being Ch 0
than human labor, ma>' seem Vo render Vhe latter lees nlec fi
and Vo uarrow the demand for aIl but the ruder class 0'
in practice it is not so, for there is an apparent>'
field for the beet labor in anticipating, contriving aýnd adiptl
machinery. The more machiner>' becomes Vheser t
mors the most skilifui men sesm needed Vo be its direct,",bV
is also a suggestive fact that tastefulnees in goods 10 oo
coming regardsd as an indispensable adjuuct of utilitY, es
as an actual part of iV. In this matter Americai e're aPi
already second Vo noue excspt, perhaps, those of FraflSiaW
Vhe character of labor here gives the bighest warrant for - tbe
ing iV. Moreover, Vhe most prudent educational fact li 
marked tsndsncy toward epecial education shown nOo0w
the establisment of a few echuical echools, but luth h$0
lu Vhe curriculum of old institutions, thie viaib>' aff54cVîD
the upper classes.
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